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Constructing examples ofoperations thatsatisfy a giv en iden tit y and,inparticular, constructing a concrete realization ofthefree objects intheasso ciated equational variet y is an obviously di-cult task, forwhic h no uniform method exists. Herewe consider these questions inthecaseoftheleft self-distributivit y iden tit y x ⁄ (y ⁄ z)= (x ⁄ y)⁄ (x ⁄ z):
Due toits connection withsettheory [13] [14] [8] and knottheory [1] [9] [10] , this iden tit y hasreceiv ed m uch atten tion intherecen t years. A binary systemmade ofa setequipp ed witha left self-distributiv e operation will be called an LD-system . Thus thequestion we consider hereistheconstruction ofconcrete realizations offree LD-systems. The flrst result inthis direction hasbeenobtained by R.Laverin [13] : if j isa non-trivial elemen tary embedding ofa rankin toitself, thenthefamily ofall iterations ofj equipp edwith theoperation ofapplying an embedding toanother oneisa free LD-system. Thissolution howeverisnotcompletely satisfactory ,astheexistence oftheobject itrelies upon,namely a non-trivial elemen taryembeddingofa rankin to itself, isan unpro vableset-theoretical axiom, oneforwhic h even a relativ e consistency result cannot be pro ved.Subsequen tly ,we have sho wn in [6] how todeducefromthegeneral studyoftheiden tit y (LD ) theexistence ofa left self-distributiv e operation on Artin's braid groupB 1 . Thisconstruction pro vides a concrete realization for thefree LD-system on onegenerator inside B 1 ,leading inparticular toan e-cien tsolution for thewordproblem oftheiden tit y (LD )|and tonew results about braids, suc h as theorderabilit y ofthis groupand a new e-cien t algorithm foritsword problem. On theother hand,Laruehassho wn in [12] how toextend'b y hand'thebraid groupB 1 soastoobtain a realization forthefree LD-system on any num berofgenerators.
In this paper,we sho w how toextendtheanalysis of [6] soastoinclude thecaseof sev eral generators. Thisleads to in tro ducingan extension ofArtin's braids thatwe call char ge d br aids . The precise result isasfollo ws.
The characteristic operatorof a term
In this section, we sho w how todeflnea certain groupEG L D thatmo dels thegeometry of Iden tit y (LD ),and how toasso ciate witheverytermta distinguished elemen tofEG L D that re ects theinductiv e construction oft. Thisleads totheexistence ofa left self-distributiv e operation on a quotien t ofEG L D .
Let(I)be an algebraic iden tit y. W e assumethat(I)in volv esonlyonebinary operation, andthat thesamevariables occur inbothmem bers of(I).Typical examples ofsuc h iden tities aretheasso ciativit y iden tit y x⁄(y⁄z)= (x⁄y)⁄z,ortheleft self-distributivit y iden tit y (LD ). W e flx an inflnite sequence ofvariables x 1 ,x 2 ,:::,and we write T 1 forthesetofall wellformedtermsconstructed using theoperator ⁄ and thevariables x i . Thus,(I) itself isa pair oftermsinT 1 ,sa y (t L ;t R )|alsodenoted t L = t R .
Fort a termand f a mappingofthevariables in toT 1 ,we denote by f(t) theterm obtained fromt by replacing everyvariable x withthecorresp ondingtermf(x),i.e. ,the imageoft underthesubstitution f. Applying theiden tit y (t L ;t R ) to thetermt means replacing somesubterm oftoftheformf(t L ) forsomesubstitution f by thecorresp onding termf(t R ).Thistransformation canbeseen asapplying tothetermtan oper ator depending on thegeometric position oftheconsidered subterm int(andon theconsidered iden tit y).
Inorder toin tro ducetheprevious operators precisely ,we usea systemofaddresses for thesubterms ofa term.To this end we consider termsas binary trees whoselea vesare lab elled withvariables while inner nodesrepresen t theoperator. Forinstance, we seethe termx 2 ⁄ ((
W e useflnite sequences of0'sand 1'sasaddresses insuc h trees, withthecon vention that theempty sequence ‚ istheaddress oftherootofthetree, and that0 meansforking tothe left, while 1 meansforking totherigh t.Forinstance inthetermabove thesubterm(i.e. , thesubtree) withaddress 10,called the10-subterm oft,isx 3 ⁄ x 1 . The setofall addresses isdenoted A .
Deflnition.Let(I) be an algebraic iden tit y,sa y I = (t L ;t R ),and fi be an address. W e deflneI + fi tobe thepartial operator on T 1 that maps everytermtthat admits an fi-subterm oftheformf(t L ),f a substitution, tothetermobtained by replacing thefi-subterm oft withf(t R ). W e deflneI ¡ fi to be thein versemappingofI + fi , and we deflnethege ometry monoidof(I)tobe themonoidG I generated by all operators I + fi and I ¡ fi withfi inA ,using rev ersed composition aspro duct.
The hypothesis thatthesamevariables appearinbothsides oftheiden tit y (I)implies that all operators I § fi arefunctional and injectiv e.
Example. Lett be theabove termx 2 ⁄ (( x 3 ⁄ x 1 )⁄ x 2 ). Then,using (A ) and (LD ) to denote resp ectiv elytheasso ciativit y iden tit y and theleft self-distributivit y iden tit y,we flnd thattheimages oftundertheoperators A + ‚ ,A ¡ 1 and LD + ‚ areresp ectiv ely
Observ e thatthethree termsabove aretheonlyexisting images oftunderoperators ofthe formA § fi orLD § fi . By construction ofI-equiv alence, we have thefollo wingresult. Lemma 1.1. Assume that(I) isan algebraic iden tit y in volving a single binary operator and thesamevariables occurinbothmem bersof(I). Then two termst,t 0 areI-equiv alen t ifand onlyifsome operator inthegeometry monoidG I maps ttot W e refer to [4] and [7] for results aboutthemonoids G I ,andwe consider now thespeciflc case ofIden tit y (LD ).W e begin withthecase ofonegenerator. W e write x for x 1 ,andin tro duce thesubset T 1 ofT 1 consisting ofthose terms that in volv ethevariable x only .Forp a positiv e in teger, we denote by
. . Now, theinductiv e pro ofof(1 : 1)sho ws that, if we deflnefortinT 1 the operator op(t) by therules
then, forp large enough, op(t) maps
. Assume thatt and t 0 areLD-equiv alen t termsinT 1 . By Lemma 1.
. By construction, thequotien t op(t)
. Thissuggests thattheoperators op(t)
) and sh 0 (f) couldbe equal, i.e. , thattheoperator op(t)
should dependonlyon theLD-equiv alence class oft,i.e. ,there should exist a left self-distributiv e operation on this quotien t.
The previous approac h doesnotworkreadily ,asG L D isnota groupbecause itconsists of partial operators only . Inorder toavoidtheproblem, ourstrategy istostudy those relations thatconnect thegenerators ofG L D ,and toreplace G L D withthegroupG L D thatadmits these relations asa presen tation.
Thereexist ingeneral a num berofrelations bet weentheoperators I + fi inthemonoidG I asso ciated witha giv en iden tit y (I).Some ofthem arenotreally speciflc oftheconsidered iden tit y. For instance, iftwo addresses fi and fl areorthogonal, i.e. , ifthere exists some address suc h that fi begins with 0 andfl begins with 1,theoperators I + fi andI + fl comm ute. Intheparticular caseof(LD ),we refer to [3] fora pro ofthatthefollo wingrelations hold foreveryaddresses fi,fl, :
Inorder toimitate inside G L D theconstruction oftheoperator op(t),we consider themapping´inductiv elydeflnedon T 1 by therules:
Then theresult iswhatwe expected.
Prop osition 1.2.[6]
LetH 0 be thesubgroup ofG L D generated by all elemen tsg 0fi . Then thebinary operation ⁄ of(1.5) induces a left self-distributiv e operation on therigh t coset setG L D =H 0 .
The poin t in theprevious argumen t was to asso ciate witheveryone variable term t a characteristic operator op(t) thatdescrib esitinsome con venien t sense, hereinthesense thatop(t)maps
forp large enough. Letusmention thata similar approac h ispossible inthecaseofasso ciativit y [7] , whereitleads tothesimple groupG of [15] .
Inorder toextend theconstruction tothecaseofsev eral generators, we have todeflne thecharacteristic operators op(t) soastobe able togenerate all termsinT 1 ,and notonly those withonevariable. To this end,besides theoperators LD § fi ,we in tro ducenew operators whoseaction istoshift thenamesofthevariables.
Deflnition.Assume thatfi isan address. W e deflne£ + fi tobe thepartial function ofT 1 in toitself thatmaps everytermt suc h thatthefi-subterm oft exists tothetermobtained fromtby shifting by oneunittheindices ofthose variables thatoccurbelo w theaddress fi int. W e deflne£ Prop osition 1.3.FortinT 1 ,deflnetheoperator op(t) inductiv elyby therules:
Then,forp large enough, theoperator op(t) maps thetermx
Proof.Induction on t. Ift isa variable, sa y x i ,then, by deflnition, theoperator (£
1 foreveryp ‚ 1. Assume now t = t 0 ⁄ t 1 . Forp large enough, we obtain, using theinduction hypothesis,
. 
Proof.Straigh tforw ardinthecase of(1 : 5)and (1 : 6).Inthecase ofthethree relations (1 : 7), whic h aresimilar to thethreerelations (1 : 4),we usethefactthat, assumingthatthe operator LD + fi maps thetermt tothetermt 0 ,theneveryfi0fl-subterm int hastwo copies int 0 ,namelythefi10fl-andfi00fl-subterms. Similarly ,everyfi01fl-subterm oft 0 comesfrom theasso ciated fi10fl-subterm oft.
As in thecaseofG L D and G L D , we in tro ducethegroupforwhic h theabove mentioned relations make a presen tation.
Forfi an address, we deflnesh fi tobe theendomorphism ofEG L D thatmaps g fl tog fifl and h fl toh fifl foreveryfl;we use⁄ forbe thebinary operation deflnedon EG L D by (1 : 5).
According to our general strategy , we mimic thedeflnition ofthe characteristic operator op(t) inthegroupEG L D .
Deflnition.The mapping´isdeflnedtobe thehomomorphismof(
Proof.For(1 : 12), using thedeflning relations, inparticular thefact thatg ‚ comm utes with g 11fi and h 11fi ,we flnd
,and g 0 comm uteswithall generators g 1fi and h 1fi . For(1 : 13), using thedeflning relations, inparticular thefact thatg 0fi comm uteswith g 1fl and h 1fl ,we flnd
holds inthegroupEG L D .
Proof. W e useinduction on thelength oftheaddress fi. Assume thatfi istheempty address ‚. Thismeansthatthere exist termst 0 ,t 1 ,t 2 suc h thatt ist 0 ⁄ (t 1 ⁄ t 2 ) and t 0 is (t 0 ⁄ t 1 )⁄ (t 0 ⁄ t 2 ).Applying (1 : 12)witha =´(t 0 ),b =´(t 1 ) and c =´(t 2 ) giv es (1 : 14) .
Assume now thatfi is1fi 1 . Then t hastheformt = t 0 ⁄ t 1 ,and,by hypothesis, t 0 is thent 0 ⁄ t 
The charged braidgroup
Thereexists a close connection bet ween the groupG L D of Section 1 and Artin's braid groupB 1 . W e recall that, forn • 1 , B n can be deflnedas thegroupgenerated by a sequence 1 , 2 ,:::, n ¡ 1 submitted tothebraid relations i j = j i forj i¡ jj‚ 2,
Prop osition 2.1. Let N 0 be thenormalsubgroup ofG L D generated by thoseelemen ts oftheformg 0fi withfi inA . Then thequotien t groupG L D =N 0 isisomorphic tothebraid groupB 1 .
Proof.Consider … : G L D ! B 1 suc h that…(g fi ) = 1 holdsiftheaddress fi con tains at least one 0,and …(g 1 i ) is i+1 (here 1 i denotes theaddress consisting ofi times1).By comparing thedeflning relations ofG L D and B 1 ,we seethat… isa well-deflned surjectiv e homomorphism.Itremains to sho w thatthekernel of… isthesubgroup N 0 . First, by deflnition, … vanishes on everygenerator oftheform g 0fi , so N 0 isincluded in Ker(…). Conversely ,rep eatedly using theequalities
we seethateverygenerator oftheformg u withfi an address con taining atleast one0 is conjugated inG L D toa generator oftheformg 0fl ,henceoneinN 0 . 
Prop osition 2.2.LetEN
Proof.W e extend theprojection … deflnedinthepro ofofProposition 2.1tothegroupEG Deflnition.Forn • 1 ,we deflnethen str andchar ge d br aidgr ouptobe theextension CB n ofthebraidgroupB n obtained by addingm utually comm utinggenerators ‰ 1 , :::, ‰ n ¡ 1 submitted toRelations (2 : 2).
W e still write shfor theshift endomorphism ofCB 1 thatmaps i to i+1 and‰ j to‰ j+1 for everyi,j. Then shistheimageinCB 1 oftheshift mappingsh 1 ofEG L D . As inthecase of braids, itisnotobvious thattheleft self-distributiv e operation ofEG Then thebraid diagramasso ciated withtheword
:::
isobtained by composing the elemen tarydiagrams asso ciated withthesuccessiv e letters, this meaningthatoneconnects thebottomendsofthestrands intheflrstdiagramtothetopendsofthestrands inthe seconddiagram.The braid relations (2 : 1)express thattwo braid diagrams represen t the same elemen t inB 1 ifand onlyiftheycanbe seenasplaneprojections ofisotopic threedimensional flgures (see forinstance [2] )
A similar geometrical in terpretation canbe giv enfor theelemen tsofCB 1 . W e consider char ge d braiddiagrams consisting ofstandard braiddiagrams completed withadditional signed charges appendedtothestrands ofthebraids. W e in terpret thegenerator ‰ i asa ' -c harge on thei-thstrand, and its in verse ‰ ¡ 1 i asan opposite " -c harge on thei-thstrand:
Then therelations ofthegroupCB 1 express thata ' -c hargeisthein verse ofa " -c harge and thatthecharges ma y freely mo ve on thestrands, withtheexception thata ' -c hargeis allo wed togo through a crossing onlyifanother ' -c hargesim ultaneously goeson theother strand ofthecrossing:
With theabove in terpretation, calling theelemen tsofCB n chargedbraids should appear asnatural. W e shall notdev elopa systematic studyofthecharged braid groups CB n here, butonlymention a feweasyprop erties.
Prop osition 2.4. Let`n denotetheforgetful mappingthatkeeps i unchanged, and collapses ‰ j to1 foreveryj. Then`n induces a surjectiv e homomorphismofCB n ontoB n . The groupB n embedsinCB n ,and CB n isa semidirect pro ductofB n by Ker(`n ).
Proof.Everything isclear, as`n projects theadditional relations (2 : 2)totrivial relations inB 1 .
The subgroup Ker(`n ) includes thesubgroup generated by all ‰ j 's, a groupisomorphic to thedirect powerZ n . But theinclusion isstrict: forinstance, 1 ‰ 1 ¡ 1 1 belongs toKer(`n ), butnottotheabove subgroup. To pro ve thelatter statemen t formally ,we canresort toa linear represen tation ofcharged braids. W erecall that the(unreduced) Buraurepresen tation ofB n isthelinear represen tation that maps i tothematrix obtained fromthen£ n iden tit y matrix by replacing the(i; i+ 1)-submatrix with 1 ¡ t t 1 0 ¶ .
Prop osition 2.5.Extending theBuraurepresen tation r ofB n by deflning r(‰ j ) tobe the diagonal matrixwithdiagonal values (1 ;:::;1;u;1;:::;1) , u atposition j, yields a linear represen tation ofCB n in toGL n (Z [ t; t
The veriflcation isstraigh tforw ard.So,forinstance, we flnd
Thesevalues pro ve that 1 ‰ 1
cannotbelongto thesubgroupof CB 1 generated by the‰ j 's, astheBuraurepresen tation ofeveryelemen tofthis subgroup isa diagonal matrix.
Prop osition 2.6.The groupB 1 isnota normalsubgroup ofCB 1 .
Proof.Still letting r denote theextended Buraurepresen tation, we flnd
Now, theBuraurepresen tation ofeveryelemen t ofB 1 isa t-Mark ovianmatrix: thesum of theelemen tsinthei-thro w isequal tot
Inparticular, thesemi-direct pro ductofProposition 2.4isnota direct pro duct.The next observ ation isthattheusual represen tation ofbraids in toautomorphisms ofa free group canbe extended tocharged braids.
Prop osition 2.7.Forn • 1 ,let FG n;1 denote a free groupbasedon a double sequence ofgenerators (x p;q ) 1• p• n;q2 Z . Then themappingˆdeflnedbŷ
pro vides a homomorphismofthegroupCB n in toAut(FG n;1 ).
The result follo ws fromthedeflning relations ofCB 1 . W e conjecture thattheprevious homomorphismisan embedding.
As a flnalresult, we observ e thatthecharged braid groupCB 1 isa quotien tofLarue's groupof [12] .
Prop osition 2.8.LetLB 1 be theextension ofArtin's braid groupobtained by addinga double sequence ofgenerators ( j;k ;j;k ‚ 1)submitted to i j;k = j;k i for j > i+ 1.Then themappingdeflnedby j;k 7!‰ k¡ 1 j induces a surjectiv e homomorphismofLB 1 ontoCB 1 .
The result follo ws again fromthedeflning relations ofthegroups.
Proofsof freeness
W e have seenabove thattheexistence ofa left self-distributiv e operation on thegroups B 1 and CB 1 isimplied and someho w explained by their connection withthemonoidsG L D andEG L D .The mainin terest oftheconstruction lies inthefact that theLD-systems obtained inthis way include fr ee LD-systems.
Prop osition 3.1.The elemen t 1 generates a free LD-system in(B 1 ;⁄).
Prop osition 3.2.The elemen ts1,‰ 1 ,‰ 2 1 ,::: generate a free LD-system in(CB 1 ;⁄).
Proposition 3.1already appears in [6] . Here, we presen t a new pro of, whic h ism uch more direct thantheoriginal pro of, pro vided thefact thatfree LD-systems admitleft cancellation isknown.
Letus flrstflx some notations. W e useBW 1 forthefree monoidofall braid words, i.e. ,ofall wordsformedon theletters § 1 i . Similarly ,we useCBW 1 forthefree monoidof all chargedbraid words. W e sa y thatthe(c harged) braid wordw represen tsthe(c harged) braid bif bistheclass ofw inCB 1 . W e still use⁄ for thebinary operation deflnedon CBW 1 by 
ProvingProposition 3.1and 3.2amountstopro vingthatthemapping´isinjectiv e,i.e. , that, ift and t 0 areLD-unequiv alen t termsinT 1 (resp.inT 1 ),thenthe(c harged) braid wordsf(t) and f(t 0 ) represen t distinct elemen tsinB 1 (resp.inCB 1 ).
To thisend,we usean action of(c harged) braids on LD-systems equipp ed witha distinguished endomorphism, whic h we describ e now using thein tuition ofbr aidcolourings . W e begin withuncharged braids. Let(S;⁄) be a giv en binary system. W e attribute colours fromS tothestrands ofthebraid diagrams according tothefollo wingsc heme:initial colours areattributed tothetopstrands, and thecolours arepropagated downwardssothat, when two strands cross, thecolours obey therules
Assumingthat a isa sequence ofcolours inS and w isa braid word, we denote by (ã)w the colours ofthebottomendsofthestrands obtained whenã isattributed tothetopstrands inw .Thisamountstoletting B 1 acton therigh ton S N .Inorder that (ã)w be well deflned, we have toassumethatthesystem(S;⁄) isleft divisible and left cancellativ e,i.e. ,thatleft division isalw ays deflnedin(S;⁄).Ifwe assumeonlythat(S;⁄) isleft cancellativ e,then thevalueof(ã)w isunique when itexists, butitneednotexist ineverycase. Itiseasily chec ked thatthehypothesis that(S;⁄) isan LD-system isexactly what isneededforthe valueof(ã)w todepend onlyon thebraid represen tedby w ,i.e. ,forthecolouring tobe compatible withthebraid relations (2 : 1) [1] , [6] . W e obtain inthis way thefollo wingresult.
Lemma 3.3. [6] Assume that(S;⁄) isa left cancellativ e LD-system, and thatw ,w 0 are equiv alen t braid words. Ifã isa sequence inS suc h thatboth(ã)w and (ã)w 0 exist, then these sequences areequal.
Itisknown thatthefree LD-system FLD 1 isleft cancellativ e [6] . HenceFLD 1 iseligible for colouring braids. Proof.The result isobvious iftisx. Iftist 0 ⁄ t 1 ,we flnd inductiv ely (x;x;x;::: )f(t)= (x;x;x;:::
x;x;::: ) W e achiev e a pro ofofProposition 3.1asfollo ws.Assumethattand t 0 aretermsinT 1 suc h thatf(t)and f(t The natural ideaforpro vingProposition 3.2istousesimilar colourings forcharged braids. To this end,we consider a mapping ofthecolours in tothemselv es, and we add therule a ' (a) Compatibilit y withtherelation i ‰ i ‰ i+1 = ‰ i ‰ i+1 i requires that we assume (a⁄b)= (a)⁄ (b)for thein volv edcolours, and,therefore, itholds true pro vided that isa homomorphism of(S;⁄). Finally compatibilit y with‰ i ‰
i ‰ i = 1 requires that be bijectiv e ifwe wantthecolouring tobe deflnedeverywhere, butonlythat be injectiv e if we accept partial colourings.
Let denote theshift endomorphism ofFLD 1 thatmaps x i tox i+1 foreveryi. As FLD 1 isa left cancellativ e LD-system and isan injectiv e endomorphism ofFLD 1 ,thesystem (FLD 1 ;⁄; ) iseligible fordeflning charged braid colourings, and we have thefollo wing coun terpart ofLemma 3.4. The inductiv e pro ofisthesame asforLemma 3.4.The colouring ofthewordf(t) inthe casewhen tisthetermx 2 ⁄ (( x 3 ⁄ x 1 )⁄ x 2 ) isdispla yed inFigure 3.1.
Figure3.1 : Colouring ofa charged braid
To go further, we needa coun terpart ofLemma 3.3.
Conjecture3.6. Assume that(S;⁄) isa left cancellativ e LD-system, and that isan injectiv e endomorphism of(S;⁄). Assume thatw ,w 0 areequiv alen t chargedbraid words, andã isa sequence fromS suc h that(ã)w and (ã)w 0 exist. Then (ã)w and (ã)w 0 areequal.
A pro ofoftheprevious statemen t wouldenable ustoconclude thepro ofofProposition 3.2 as we didforProposition 3.1.Now, theproblemisthat, ifw and w 0 arechargedbraid wordsthatrepresen t thesame elemen t ofCB 1 ,there exists a flnite sequence (w 0 ;:::;w N ) suc h thatw 0 isw ,w N isw 0 and eac h wordw i isobtained fromw i¡ 1 by applying exactly oneofthechargedbraid relations. Ifthere exist initial colours a inFLD 1 suc h that(ã)w i exists foreveryi,thenwe cansho w thatthesequences (ã)w and (ã)w 0 areequal. Now itis notclear thatsuc h a sequence exists, asthewordrev ersing tec hnique of [6] usedinthecase ofB 1 doesnotextend toCB 1 .
The onlysituation wherewe can state a compatibilit y result isthecasewhen the colourings arealw aysdeflned.
Lemma 3.7.Assume that(S;⁄) isa left cancellativ e left divisible LD-system, and that isan automorphism of(S;⁄). Assumethatw ,w 0 areequiv alen tcharged braid words. Then, foreverysequencẽ a fromS,thesequences (ã)w and (ã)w 0 areequal.
The veriflcation iseasyusingthedeflning relations ofthegroupCB 1 , for, inthis case, division isalw ayspossible and colouring thenegativ e crossings isnota problem. A typical exampleofan LD-system thatiseligible forLemma 3.7toapplyisa groupequipp ed with conjugacy and a distinguished injectiv e endomorphism. LetFG 1 ;1 be a free groupbasedon a double inflnite sequence (x p;q ) p‚ 1;q 2 Z ,and ⁄ be theconjugacy operation ofFG 1 ;1 deflnedby a ⁄ b = aba ¡ 1 ; flnally ,let denote the automorphism ofFG 1 ;1 thatmaps x p;q to x p;q +1 foreveryp, q. The argumen t we develop now for pro vingProposition 3.2essen tially amountstousing theabove action ofCB 1 on (FG 1 ;1 ;⁄; ).Actually ,itwill be morecon venien ttouseherethelanguage ofautomorphisms ofFG 1 ;1 soastobe able toapply Larue's method of [11] directly . Inorder topro ve thata giv en LD-system isfree, we have tothefollo wingcriterion. withp;q;r ‚ 0 and x,y distinct elemen tsofA holds inS.
Lemma 3.8. [5] Assumethat (S;⁄)isanLD-system, andA generates S.Then thefollo wing areequiv alen t: (i) The LD-system (S;⁄) isfree basedon A ; (ii) The LD-system (S;⁄) isacyclic and A isquasifree in(S;⁄).
Lemma 3.9.The LD-system (CB 1 ;⁄) isacyclic.
Proof.By [6] , we know thattheLD-system (B 1 ;⁄) isacyclic. Now B 1 isa homomorphic imageofCB 1 . Everypossible cycle forleft division inCB 1 wouldproject ontoa cycle for left division inB 1 . Hence, suc h a cycle cannot exist.
A negativ e answerseemsprobable, forspacema y be missing inB 1 forconstructing independen t elemen ts.Forinstance, we have 1 ⁄ 1 = 2 ⁄ 2 ,whic h sho ws trivially thatthe subsystem of(B 1 ;⁄) generated by 1 and 2 isnotfree. More general coun terexamples in volving arbitrary positiv e braids can be giv en,but no complete argumen t isknown to date.
